Junior Kid  Southwest Washington Dairy Goat Association
Intermediate Kid  Tiffany’s Dairy Goats – Tiffany Meeks
Senior Kid  Keuka Kids Nubians Farm – Laura Pierson, FL
Junior Yearling  Katherine Goodin – Lone Cedar Farm
Senior Yearling  Rainbow Ridge Dairy Goats
Junior Champion  Hops N Lops Farm – Grace Toy
Reserve Junior Champion  MT Acres Dairy Goats – Larena & Justin Kramer
Best 3 Junior Does  RR Resources – Yvonne Roberts
Milking Yearling  Hollow Tree Hill Farm Dairy Goats – Deb Goodwin Potter
Two-Year Old Milker  Haycreek Farm – Keith & Morgan Allen
Three-Year Old Milker  Inmah Purebred Nubians – Samuel & Dianne Miller
Four-Year Old Milker  Cisco Saanens – Nan Wojcik
Five & Six Year Old Milker  Cisco Saanens – Nan Wojcik
Seven Yrs and Over Milker  La Nell Lindell – White Oak Bend Dairy Goats
Senior Champion  C-R Ears – C.R. Anderson Family
Reserve Senior Champion  Blue Unicorn Dairy Goats – Myra Bamberger
Grand Champion  Lucky Hook Farm/In Memory of Auction Annie – LuckyHookFarm@accima.com
Reserve Grand Champion  Volunteer State Goat Breeders Association
Best Udder  Minnesota Dairy Goat Association
Reserve Best Udder  JHR Dairy Goats – Jeremy Bethel
Dairy Herd  Caprine Supply
Dairy Herd Individual  Karlene Brouillet – My Kids Farm
Produce of Dam  Kathy Goodin – Lone Cedar Farm – lonecedar@earthlink.net
Best 3 Senior Does  Ravenna Ridge – Metro Milkers – Lacia Lynne Bailey
Dam and Daughter  Kathy Goodin – Lone Cedar Farm – lonecedar@earthlink.net
Premier Breeder of Breed  Stefan Hardin & Family – Peaster Valley Dairy Goats
Reserve Premier Breeder of Breed  Beth Clappison – Prairie Trail Dairy Goats
Premier Exhibitor of Breed  Stefan Hardin & Family – Peaster Valley Dairy Goats
Highest Prod. Milk  (305)  Walnetto Farm – Terry Garratt
Highest Prod. Fat (305)  Walnetto Farm – Terry Garratt
High Lifetime Prod. Milk  Walnetto Farm – Terry Garratt
High Lifetime Prod. Fat  Karlene Brouillet – My Kids Farm
Total Performance Award  Inmah Purebred Nubians – Samuel & Dianne Miller

Hops N Lops – Grace Toy Reserve Premier Breeder
Harrogate Hospital for Animals/Dr. Erica Oller Premier Youth Sr. Youth Ribbon
Snow View Oberhasli – Angel Rohweder Jr. Class Ribbon Group Class Ribbons Champion Ribbons
Peaster Valley Dairy Goats – Stefan Hardin & Family Premier Breeder Banner Premier Exhibitor Banner
Capri Gia Semen Company/Mark Stevens Senior Class Ribbons
Mountain Range Farms – Bob Bartholomew Best Udder Banner
3 Varner Girls Goats – Amy Varner Reserve Best Udder

YOUTH SPONSORS

Shere County Ranch – Julie Shere
ADGA Junior Premier Youth Exhibitor Award

Heritage Song Nubians
Randy & Shirley Chapman
ADGA Senior Premier Youth Exhibitor Award

Alpines International
Alpine Premier Youth Exhibitor Award

American LaMancha Club
LaMancha Premier Youth Exhibitor Award

International Nubian Breeders Assn.
Nubian Premier Youth Exhibitor Award

Oberhasli Breeders of America
Oberhasli Premier Youth Exhibitor Award

Elizabeth Henning-Springfield Oaks, Robin Saum-Snowflake, Lisa Shepard-Chispa
Saanen Premier Youth Exhibitor Award

Klisse’s Dairy Goats/Bruce & Klisse Foster & Family
Sable Premier Youth Exhibitor Award

National Toggenburg Club
Toggenburg Premier Youth Exhibitor Award

American Nigerian Dwarf Dairy Assn.
Nigerian Dwarf Premier Youth Exhibitor Award

Dairy Goat Journal
Recorded Grade Premier Youth Exhibitor Award

Heritage Song Nubians – Randy & Shirley Chapman Youth Representative Chair

Maryland Dairy Goat Association Alternate Youth Representative Chair

Gnomes Hollow Dairy Goats Yvonne Blosser
Junior Showmanship Intermediate Showmanship I

J&E Farms – Artesian Valley Dairy Goats Intermediate Showmanship II

Hyonahili Oberhasli – Ruth McCormack
Senior Showmanship Bright Veterinary Clinic

Keehltm Dairy Goats Ed Jodlofski & Family

Deb Mangelssdorf, DVM/Konza Kids Dairy Goats & Capriknosa Kids – Michaela Sievers
8 Youth Events

Grande Ronde Nubians – Stephanie Rovey
4 Youth Events

Diana Hubbard – JJ Farms
2 Youth Events

Rob Smith Family – KECMR Nubians
2 Youth Events

Clayline – Marian Clemons
2 Youth Events

Tech-Mix – Vicki Tonn
2 Youth Events

Redwood Hill Farm Creamery Youth Event

Carla Thein – In Loving Memory of my brother

Lance Krog of Avian Acres

Bright Farm – Cindy Bright Youth Event

Beth Clappison – Prairie Trail Dairy Goats Youth Event

Standing Stone – Paula Butler Youth Event

My Kids Farm – Karlene Brouillet Youth Event

Hyonahili Oberhasli – Ruth McCormack Youth Event

Kings Rock Farm – Danielle Carolei Youth Event

Capra Salato Farm – Aurora Omilie Youth Event

In Loving Memory of Ken Smoot/ Silvermine Farm Youth Event

Nigerian Dwarf Premier Youth Exhibitor Award

Hops N Lops – Grace Toy Reserve Premier Breeder
Harrogate Hospital for Animals/Dr. Erica Oller Premier Youth Sr. Youth Ribbon
Snow View Oberhasli – Angel Rohweder Jr. Class Ribbon Group Class Ribbons Champion Ribbons
Peaster Valley Dairy Goats – Stefan Hardin & Family Premier Breeder Banner Premier Exhibitor Banner
Capri Gia Semen Company/Mark Stevens Senior Class Ribbons
Mountain Range Farms – Bob Bartholomew Best Udder Banner
3 Varner Girls Goats – Amy Varner Reserve Best Udder
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